2022
catering
menu

Menu Planning
We hope you consider the adjustments
made to our menu as being part of
an adaptive approach that involves
providing more flexible catering
options. See them as a starting point
or a sample of what Executive Chef
James Price and his culinary team like
to prepare for our guests. For pricing
information or to discuss planning
a custom menu based on a per
person set price or price range,
please contact your Account Director
or Events Manager.

All-Day Barista
Stations
Our all-day Barista Station is hosted by our
team of hospitality professionals. All day you
will find these stations fully stocked with
a selection of freshly brewed coffee, a wide
variety of teas, and a selection of soft drinks
and juices. Our Chefs will keep each station
stocked with an ever-changing selection of
sweet, salty, and savoury snacks all day long
for your enjoyment.

Add on to your Barista Station
The Bagel Oven bagels served with
house-cured lox, pickled onions, arugula,
and herb cream cheese
Individual breakfast sandwich, one per
person. Choose three (3) of the following:
• Vegan

egg and spinach

• Peameal,

egg and cheddar

• Chorizo,

scrambled egg,
and sweet pepper (wrap)

• Fruitwood

smoked bacon,
tomato jam and egg

• Steak,
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egg, and roasted mushroom (wrap)
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breakfast seasonal buffet
Summer

Winter

Seasonal fresh Ontario fruits

Overnight oats with dried fruits and maple

Individual smoothies with lemon verbena
and Niagara cherries

Last summer's fruit smoothie

Scrambled free-range eggs with blistered
grape tomatoes, pearl bocconcini and fresh
basil

Sour dough french toast with Ontario maple
and candied pecans

Chicken and blueberry breakfast links
Buttermilk pancakes with macerated
berries, lemon ricotta and Niagara maple
Toast station featuring Southridge Jams,
local honey, and whipped butter
Hot and cold beverages

Fall
Concord grape parfait with house granola
and greek yogurt

Applewood smoked bacon

House smoked brisket hash
Freshly scrambled eggs with Brights cheese
curds and chives
Toast station with preserves and
whipped butter
Hot and cold beverages

Spring
Individual smoothies with maple
and blueberry

Sliced imported fruit display

Display of imported fruits
and Ontario strawberries

Fresh Niagara mushroom frittata with
Jordan Station smoked gouda

Scrambled free range eggs with St. David’s
peppers and chives

Carved honey chili glazed ham

Baby new potato hash with pancetta,
roasted mushrooms and garlic scapes

Apple and sage sausages
Roasted sweet and yukon gold potatoes
with caramelized onions

Maple Breakfast Links

Hot and cold beverages

Hot and cold beverages
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Peameal Bacon
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breakfast plated
Plated Hot
Shirred eggs with roasted mushrooms
and fine herbs
Baby potato coins
Vine roasted tomato
Maple breakfast link
Toasted rye
Individual fruit plate
Coffee, tea and juice

Plated Cold
Fresh local and imported fruits
Yogurt parfait with blackberry compote and
house granola
Banana bread with walnuts, pumpkin seeds,
and maple butter
Dried cured salumi
Niagara gold cheese
Peach lassi
Coffee, tea and juice
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lunch seasonal cold buffet
Summer

Winter

Ontario asparagus bisque

Maple roasted root vegetable bisque

Fresh cut vegetable crudités
with beet root hummus

Pesto potato salad with smoked bacon

Baby arugula, pickled vegetables, balsamic

Marinated cabbage salad with dried fruits
and toasted almonds

Baby new potato salad with radishes,
mustard seeds, and krueger blue

Smoked turkey with pickled onion,
bib lettuce and dawsons big smoke

House roast beef with aged cheddar,
triple crunch on a flour tortilla

Soppressata with giardiniera mayo and
arugula on a soft roll

Pulled chicken wrap, charred scallion,
roast peppers, havarti

Marinated grilled vegetables with pistou
and garbanzo beans

Greek vegetable wrap, oregano, mock-feta

Dark chocolate pots de creme

Peach pie

Hot and cold beverages

Hot and cold beverages

Spring

Fall

Rice noodle slaw

Curried squash bisque

Baby kale and arugula salad with asparagus
and radish

Roasted sweet potato salad with dried
cranberry and pumpkin seeds
House smoked pork loin with apple
mustard and cheddar on potato bread
House roast beef with horseradish
and cress aioli

Quinoa Salad with corn, tomato,
white bean, frisee
Shaved canadian beef, scallion mayo,
heirloom tomato, marble rye
Hot smoked salmon salad, chili, and mizuna

Tahini roasted vegetables with fresh herbs
and sumac

Grilled chicken, pickled vegetable aioli,
sharp white cheddar

House made kettle chips with spiced onion dip

Kettle chips

Spiced pumpkin and pecan tart

Strawberry rhubarb squares

Hot and cold beverages

Hot and cold beverages
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lunch seasonal hot buffet
Summer

Winter

Spiced corn bisque

Fresh rolls and butter

Tomato and peach salad with fresh mozzarella

Chef’s seasonal-inspired soup

Tender local greens with shaved vegetables

Lake Erie greens, pickled vegetables, mint

7-Grain salad with pickled garlic,
radish, and corn

Beet and feta salad with baby kale and
sunflower seeds

Marinated grilled vegetable display

Sustainable Atlantic salmon
with Niagara apple mostarda

New potato and golden beet salad
with soft herbs, spicy mustard and yogurt
Valentina roasted chicken with sweet corn

Bruce County beef tri-tip with fresh
horseradish jus

Fresh lake erie pickerel with green curry

Mac ‘n’ goat cheese with roasted squash

Strawberry short cake

Roast fingerling potato

Hot and cold beverages

Cellar vegetables
Individual sugar maple pies

Fall
Fresh rolls and butter
Chef’s market-inspired soup

Hot and cold beverages

Spring

Baby arugula and quinoa salad, dried fruit,
pumpkin seeds, st. David’s peppers,
smoked white balsamic

Mixed greens with a lemon tarragon vinaigrette

Leamington tomato, black bean
and corn salad with lime and coriander

Gemelli with fresh niagara mushrooms,
asparagus, ramp pesto, and chevre

Gochujang and sesame marinated flank
steak with scallion and ginger

Organic free-range chicken braised with
fresh niagara mushrooms and oast house
barn raiser

Lake erie perch, Niagara ale vinegar
Chana masala
Smashed baby potatoes with roast garlic
and chives
Citrus rice
Today’s seasonal vegetable
Individual pies

Roasted carrot salad with mustard greens,
sultanas, and sesame

Grilled eggplant with a warm tomato
vinaigrette, fennel confit and toasted pine nuts
Roasted creamer potatoes with spring
garlic and maritime sea salt
All the chocolates mousse
Hot and cold beverages

Hot and cold beverages
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lunch seasonal plated
Fall / Winter
New farm greens with fresh asparagus,
celtic blue, and a baco honey vinaigrette
Ginger brined chicken, ancient grain pilaf,
100km vegetables
Cherry and dark chocolate cheesecake
Coffee, tea and water service

Spring / Summer
Watercress and kale with shaved radish,
fresh asparagus, and herbed goat cheese
Grilled Atlantic salmon with du puy lentils,
swiss chard, St. David’s pepper relish
House biscuit, clotted cream, local berries
and stone fruit
Coffee, tea and water service
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reception hors d’oeuvres
Cold hors d'oeuvres

Hot hors d'oeuvres

First Fish Artic char, ice wine vinegar, chili

Braised short rib yorkies

Smoked beef, horse radish,
heritage cheddar

Steamed bao with fresh Niagara
mushrooms and hoisin

Cold water shrimp, basil, tomberries

Fogo Island cold water shrimp cake,
pickled cucumber, chili

Hillside farm beet, labneh, balsamic

Fiesta Empanadas
chicken, beef or spinach

action stations sample
*Minimum three (3) stations required

BBQ (min. 75 people)

Dessert (min. 75 people)

NFCC 28-Day brisket, caplansky mustard, weck
Hot smoked salmon, varentha seasoning,
dill mushrooms, challa

Please allow our talented team of pastry
Chefs to create a bounty of individual
seasonal desserts for your group.

Roasted cauliflower, Charred eggplant,
coriander, pita

Plant based station (min. 75 people)

Taco station (min. 75 people)

Fresh and roasted crudites with krueger
blue fondu

Suckling pig, pickled onions, corn salsa, queso
fresco, cilantro

Good life greens, Icewine vinegar pickled
and pressed watermelon, mock fetta

Lake Erie perch, pickled chili sauce, pico,
avocado crema

Roasted cauliflower, tahini, mint, orange,
sour cherry, shawarma sauce

Tempeh, refried beans, pickled slaw

Imported seasonal truffle, hand-rolled
potato gnocchi, pecorino, roasted tomato
and herbs
Vegan chocolate mousse
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dinner seasonal buffet
Spring / Summer

Fall / Winter

Fresh rolls and whipped butter

Assorted artisan bread and spreads

Vinegar slaw

Market inspired soup

Southwest tomato salad

Mediterranean pasta salad

Domestic cheese and meat display

House-made caesar salad with roast garlic
dressing, blue cheese and Nate’s bacon

Wine county potato salad
Grilled St. David’s vegetables

Maple roasted 100km vegetables

House smoked baby back ribs

Roasted baby potatoes with rosemary
and garlic

Marinated grilled flank steak
with chimichurri
NFCC fried chicken
Individual seasonal desserts
Coffee and tea

Herb brined chicken supreme
Carved Wellington County striploin
with horseradish jus
Individual dark chocolate
and cherry mousse
Coffee and tea
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dinner plated
*All dinners include bread service, coffee, tea and water

Dinner – Plated Option 1

Dinner – Plated Option 3

(Available November–April)

(Available June–September)

Roasted beets, candied nuts,
grapefruit, frisee

Snacks on each table

Herb brined free-range chicken,
root vegetable and potato succotash
or
Curried chickpeas over coconut rice
with stone fruit chutney (v/gf)
Vanilla pana cotta with last summer berries,
cookie crumbs and Icewine

Dinner – Plated Option 2
(Available October–March)
Truffle potato bisque

Corn bisque with “in the smoke” bacon
and cold-water shrimp
Fresh heirloom tomatoes, Celtic blue,
herb pistu, baby arugula
Wellington County beef tenderloin
and lobster whipped potatoes,
harvest garnishes and natural jus
or
Roast cauliflower with spice roasted carrots,
dahl puree, radish salad
Strawberry Icewine sorbet, vanilla crisp,
strawberries

Watercress and frisee, speck, herb labneh,
pickled onions
Baco noir braised short rib with fresh
Niagara mushrooms, carrot puree, and
charred brussel sprouts
or
Roasted celeriac, salsify puree, grilled oyster
mushroom and smoked beet (v/gf)
Peach curd, meringue, white chocolate
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upgrades
Bottles of sparkling and still
water on the table
Substitute homemade focaccia
Add Canadian cheese to finish
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Our Suppliers
Here in the kitchen at the Niagara Falls
Convention Centre we treat our suppliers as
if they are a member of the Culinary Team.
We work with our suppliers to ensure that
our products are sourced in the following order,
Niagara first, Ontario) second and Canada third.
So here is a list of some of our suppliers and
where you can find them.
Fresh Niagara Mushrooms
freshniagaramushrooms.com
(St. Catharines, Ontario)
St. Joseph's Bakery stjosephbakery.com
(St. Catharines, Ontario)
Woodward Meats woodwardmeats.com
(Oakville, Ontario)
Upper Canada Cheese Company
uppercanadacheese.com
(Jordan, Ontario)
Paz Bakery pazbakery.ca
(Niagara Falls, Ontario)
Dawson's Hot Sauce dawsonshotsauce.com
(Hamilton, Ontario)
Big Red Market bigredmarkets.com
(Thorolad, Ontario)
The Udder Way Artisan Cheese Company
(Hannon, Ontario)
The Bagel Oven thebageloven.ca
(Thorold, Ontario)
Lococo's lococos.ca
(Niagara Falls, Ontario)
100Km Foods 100kmfoods.com
(North York, Ontario)
Niagara Food Specialties
niagarafoodspecialties.com
(Niagara Falls, Ontario)
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